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;sn,i»n the 
battle of the AlmsJ 

which ha* furnished so tpeny poets with 
themes, was Mght on September 20* 
1864 Thé Russians fell back upon 
Sebastopol. On the 25th, Bs'aklsvs fell 
and two weeks Inter the forms! siege of 
Sebastopol began. Vessels were sunk 
in the harbor by the Russians so that no 

ttU could be made by water. The 
Iféent 

one
Malakoff was stormed and eaptored. The 
allies did not retire nntif the summer of 
1866, when the treaty of Paris was 
brought about by the present chancellor 
and snch a settlement made of whst bas 
been known as *'the eastern question” as 
precisely suited the temporary conditions 
in which the unfavorable reselts of the 
war had left Rossis.

It would bo a palpable emission to 
omit, while Writing of Sebastopol, that 
moat pleasing of all Bayard Taylor's

A SONG or THE CAMP.
“Give us • song!'* I he soldiers cried,

The outer trenches guarding,
When the heated guns of the camp allies 

Grew weary of bombarding

The dark Redan, in allent scoff,
Lay grim and threatnlng under,

And the tawny mound of the Malakoff 
No longer bwlched iu thunder.

There was a pause. A guardsman said, 
“We storm the forte to-morrow;

Hing while we rosy; another day 
Win bring enough of sorrow.”

They lay sflong the battery's side.
Below the smoking cannon;

Brave hearts from Severn and from 
Clyde,

And from the banks of Shannon.

They sang of love, and not of fame;
Forgot was Britain's glory ;

Each heart recalled a different name,
But all sang “Annie Laurie.'1

Voice after voice caught up the eung, 
Until iu tender passion 

Rose like an anthem, rich and strong, 
Their battle-eve oonfeerion.

Dear girl, her name he dared nut speak, 
But aa the song grew loud or, 

Something upon ihe soldier's cheek 
Washed off the stains of powder.

Beyond the darkening ocean burned 
The bloody sunset’s embers,

While the Crimean valleys learned.
How English love remembers.

And once again a fire of hell
Rained cu the Russian quarters, * 

With scream of shot end'burst of shell,
A ad bellowing "f thu mortsrs!

And Iiuh Nora’s eyes aro dim 
For a singer dumb mid gory;

And English Mary mourns for him 
Who sang «if “Annie Laurie.”

Sleep, soldiers! still in honored rest 
Your truth and valor wearing;

The bravest are the tendereat—
Tho loving aro the daring.
Sebastopol has been slowly rebuilt, its 

fortifications are iu every essential re
spect stauncher than when they yielded 
at last to the battering of the allies, and 
tho town is now the principle naval 
arseAal of the empire. During another 
war it would constitute as it did then the 
gate to the conclusion.
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I 7th A larger quantity „f water drawn 
I in proportion to the size of Cylinder 
; than any other pump, and with less
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now glooming over in the twilight, 
black women, having finished their 
of the work upon the hot, has
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Upon the platoatie above, the air was 
U-mperatt! mid tlm vegetation was akin 
to fln.t of the temperate zone. At the 
top of the mountain the air was cold. 
The ckma'e of the island, therefore, 
could be regulated to suit the inhabi
tant, who, by aACviulmg or descending a 
few iode, could range from an intensely 
tiopical to a tempt-rain region.

The island had been settled only a few 
years pievious to the date of our story 
by a party of runaway slaves from Cuba, 
half a dozen persons in all, who had es
caped hour Cuba in an open boat, drifted 
about at tho mercy <>f the winds and the 
waves for several days, and at last, 
caught in a terrific norther, had been 
'rocked upon tho island.

Here they had since lived n lazy, sav
age sort if existence, raising only 
enough crops to secure tncuipagainst 
starvation and uakudmss. naif the 
number were male?, half females,and all 
of them had been brought in slave-ships 
from Africa. Having regained their 
freedom, they had reverted to their curly 
barbarism, and practiced upon this lono- 
y West India island many of the ntes 

and ccrctnon.es of th- ir old-time, heath 
t-nish worship of idols.

It was these people whom tho voyagers 
had seen Hocking upon the beach, and 
they were full of eager excitement over 
the unprecedented visit of a boat

As louiig Heath sailed near enough 
to mark their black and animal visages, 
their low, narrow foreheads and. flat 
heads, and the sinister aspect of each 
and all the brutish countenances, he felt 

impulse to retreat Bettor the open 
i than this islend, with its inhabit-

Rut a glance at Garnet’s pale, patient 
f»ce from which the bloom had gone 
during those two d .y« ;-f lierco heat ami 
blazing sunshine, at her wearied atti
tude, and exhausted air, decided him to

and remain on tho island over 
which would soon bo up m them, 

no hid spent hi. early ye r. m Jama.oa 
surrounded by black», am., altar ha

uGr i.s“ilTy’^"dea ’.“-if ,hat these
to!*. Uo .-ue an ”"?‘l:ite“o
hariu Was In be apprehended from them.

Yet he asked Garnet lor her opinion 
in the matter, resulting to leave the
decision to her. i: ,•r would Ilka to land, r, plied the 
o.rl wearily '1 feel •“ cramped and 
hr -d. I would give much to ho able to
..epoll'ohd land ouceinorm^tVe^n
«r,i on in the rooming, ju

^ perhaps these people ...... .. ... m rt-,
1 gurd to our course. , j

sam 11. .ain t imm.si his sail, «nu the ; haul i ,,4,1 ilies waters ,Mint skimmed Hgn"' . Plin

dl'iS.'imh-....... .
«mi kt«*'* tb' , s|i:,d„w of the !
a, g'liii'il III II11*-tila"“ ■ 1 . . iM.us-sh.vpcd bay. 1mountain into tit ;

night, 
Ho 1

The httte wer* -— ------ —. -
nidetb dertrtptioe, without r*
oourrt. Ill-kept, rama uwVwSMlp* ul 
dirt «id evil adore. 1 .

Carnet dung to Seel Heath, iweolved 
net to enter one ol tho dwellings. He 
eipldoed to the duel of the Kill, eom- 
louoity that the yeeog Uif desuwd to 
lodge by heraelf, "*}**»* r^wed‘ 
ed by offering to build • but for her oc
cupancy, end gave hi» orders to that 
effect upon the instant.

Materials fur the building were at hawd 
iu rMdiMM for oee. The eetth™, wade 
and female, sat to work, awl tw the 
coarse of an hour Ihe hut was finished, 
with ao overhaaging thatch roof aad a 
door, complete.

While the building wil in proersee, 
young Heath and Garnet, followed by 
old Pbebe, sauntered about the pUteau, 
examining the gardeps and fields, and 
seeing everywhere evidences of otter 
thriftlesenees end laziness. The scops 
were poor and scanty, and it sawed 
that the negroes subsisted upon the pro
ducts of the sea and tbs fruits of the 
trees rather than upon tbs «fleets of 
their labor.

Tired will* rambling, they eat down 
broad stretch of sea, 

The 
if share

upon the bat, hastened 
to bring forth their stores of 
and set them before their 
brought fish fresh from 
shell crabs, and a great green turtle, 
which lev obits book and sprawled its 
legs in the air. They had turtles’ eggs 
also, and oranges, figs, and bread
fruit.

Young Heath made a fire and boiled 
over it a steak cut from the turtle. Tama 
were roasted in the hot ashes ; a fish was 
dressed wrapped in leaves, and baked 
in hot ashes also; and the blacks look
ed on, shariito in it, or bringing fresh 
offerings to toe feast.

Soon after «upper Garnet and old 
Phebe retired to their hut, bundles of 
bay having been given them tor their 
beds.

Heqth talked a while with his hoste, 
and finally bade them good-night, and 
flung himself down before the door of 
Garnet’s hut to rest and to watch lest 
some harm should come to her.

He dozed and slept by turns through
out the night, and wsa awake and astir 
at daybreak. Early as was tbe hour, the 
blscka were sll up and down at tbe 
beach. As soon as Usenet and Phebe 
were henni moying in their hut, Heath 
descended to the beech.

A strange scene met his eyes.
The lockers of hie boat bad been 

stripped of their contents- Tbe women 
ami children were engaged in devour
ing tbe stores they had found and tbe 
boat itself was out upon the sea, manned 
by two blacks, who sailed her with a 
reckleesneae that threatened their des
truction.

Heath beck.med them to return. They 
refused. The people on the beach be
gan to jeer and mock at the young man, 
and he, seeing that lie could do nothing 
at present, efciwly returned to the

When Garnet appeared, bright and 
cheerful, he greeted her with an equal 
cheerfulness, refraining from imparting 
to her his own forebodings of trouble.

They prepared breakfart after tbe 
fashion of tbe preoe iiog night, and 
then, anxious to leave the island, 
descended to the beach. The boat was 
•till upon the sea. Heath addressed 
himself to the chief, demanding that it 
be Returned, but that personage laughed

* We want boat,’ tbe black declared, 
in Spauieh. ‘We got no sail boat; our 
boat too small : we keep yours ’

'But what are we to do!
‘You can stay on island—room enough 

for you and us,', responded the chief.
\v< c*n t lot you go. You toll of us, 

and soldiers coiue and take us back to 
Cuba. No, no, you stay here !’

Tho subordinate blacks echoed the 
words of their superior. Heath began 
to look grave. The situation was be
coming serious.

‘We shall have to make ourselves com
fortable until the boat comes in,’ ke re
marked. ‘Let us go back to Ihe plateau 
where the air is fresher and ooolerf 

They returned to the plateau, and 
Iluath made frequent trips to the beach, 
but the boat did not enter the little 
harbor. It came up to the outer point 
of land once or twice to exchange crews, 
and then sailed away recklessly before 
the wind, the blacks wild over their new 
toy, but showing great lack of skill in 
its management.

Heath and Garnet and old Phebe, 
from their airy lookout, kept watch of 
the boat, whi.h, the crew growing t o’der, 
sailed farther and farther from the is
land.

‘They must come in at night,’ said 
unmet, ‘We can watch onr chance and 
steal away with the boat in the darkness. 
Our detention is unfortunate, but it is 
nothin.» more than a detention.*

‘That is all,* responded Heath. ‘Once 
let the boat land and wo shall resume 
possession of her. I hare tho revolver 
which you gave, and while I have that 
1 am master of the island.*

The three stared at the distant boat, 
which dipped gracefully to the breeze, 
sometimes careening ou her side, and 
seeming to have capsized, and some
times performing singular evolutions 
scarcely less dangerons.

The blacks remained on the beach be
low, making inerry, and also watching 
the boat. 6

i * "'“hJhey would come in,’ remark
ed Heath anxiously, after a long 
lenca. I don’t like the looks of the sea 
or sky. Look to tbe northward. There's 
a white squall coming up. Why don't 
they lower eailT’

1 he men, quite unconscious of their 
{*"'• cont,m,ed to sail the boat reck- 

V,”6 heo<linX the ominous white 
light falling upon Ihe sea and filling the

Heath stood up and beckoned to 
them to return, but if they saw him 
thoy paid no heed to him. The blacks 
upon tho beach noticed Heath's move
ments and mocked him not comprehend
ing his warning.
„;‘T,o'r, t5eX *’rin8- bro«d.ide to Ihe 

i< cried Heath. ‘And there comes 
tho squall! God help them!’

The men m the boat aa<v their danger 
low—but too late. Aa they sprang (o I 
Ihe rope the white squall b..re down lip. 
or i»em ana enveloped them as in a

• —• Jeett of the boat, 
looked lor her long and 
ttieg to see her floating

É*5lrtrtéw*ba afloatl' he uoleimsd 
•Wd* her air shsathirs aha war as light 
asoork Ills possible that ike mast 
was mapped off in the Squall, and that 
the *ater rushed Into the inner oom-

______ fvtoM«te, hflt lithe beeteeoaped seri-
to be-of Ihe ow dneage shat ont upon the sea yon- 

«ir, h»sl vtpr
'How «an we And out!' asked Garnet. 
*1 notieed a skiff down in the harbor.' 

dadafend onr hero. ‘U la very small, 
large ««tough only for one. To-night 1 
'WtHtoke her and *e out and look for 
the boat. It will he well to do this 
when the islanders are asleep, for il 
they should see me recover the boat 
they would attempt to take it from me.’

♦I wonder that they don't go out to 
took tor the boat themselves, and for 
their comrades,' eaid Garnet. “I sup 
paw they think that boat and men have 
gone to the bottom together.’

Heath assented. The night began to 
fall and the oirale of the vision bee*me 
ntoet and more limited. Tbe voyegets 
had their supper, and Heath, seeing 
the* the ts'aodcrs were oc nisei in g to
gether, and that they looked no more 
towards the tea, proposed that he should 
go at onoe In search of the boat.

*1 think that I can slip away from 
the island unseen,* he observed- ‘The 
blacks seem so intent upon their discus
sions and lamentations, and they are so 
confident of our inability to get away, 
that they do not pay much heed to our 
movements. I mey be gone two or three 
hoars. If I find the boat I shall right 
her and eome back in her.'

‘I would rather you would go now 
than later,'etid Garnet. ‘We will shut 
onrrelvw up in our hut daring your 
sbeenoe, and be ready to take flight with 
yon at your return,’

A sense of uneasiness came noon our 
here, bet he shook it off.

‘I muet go for the boat,’ he said. ‘In 
her lies onr only hope of escape. Yet 
I do not like to leave you, Garnet.’

'I shall be quite safe, Saul' the girl 
answered softly, experiencing similar 
uneasiness, yet striving to repress it. 
‘The sooner you go the sooner you will

They were standing now in the shadow 
of the girl’s but. Old Phebe had gone 
within. All around them lay tho soft 
shadows of the early evening. No one 
was near them. And^Bkul lifted tbe 
girl's head to hie lips with reverent 
tenderness, and hie eyes spoke the words 
his lips dared not yet utter.

The girl comprehended that mute lan
guage, and blushed like any rose.

The' two were lovers, and an under* 
standimr had been arrived at between 
them, although no word of love had 
ever been addressed to the girl by young 
Heath. He had determined to take her 
to Jamaica and place her under his 
father’s guardianship bofuro avowing 
his love for her, and asking lier to ho- 
borne his wife. Ho had grown to litvo 
her with all the ardor of a great and 
generous young soul, but he could not 
tell her this while she was dependent 
upon his caru and prelection, lest lie 
should be taking advantage of lier help-

lie turned away, hurrying into the 
shelter of the surrounding trees and de
scending to the beach by a circuitous 
route, while Garnet, tho blush still 
burning on her cheeks, went into tho 
hut.

The islandvrs kindled a great lire and 
gathered about it, moating fish mid 
yams in the hot ashes or before the 
blaze, while they kept up their lamenta
tions and argumente in loud voices.

About an hour after our hero’s secret 
departure there arose a great outery 
from the blanks, a tremendous yell that 
startled Garnet and old Phebe. A 
stampede of the islanders ensued—they 
all rushed down tho pathway to the

Garnet, believing that Heath had re
turned with the boat and that the blacks 
had seen him approach, opened her 
door and came flying out upon the 
plateau in wild dismay, foil >wcd by old

They beheld, not the small boat, not 
the skiff, not young Heath returning, 
but a handsome vessel, a stately, 
schooner-rigged ship, gracefully round 
ing the southern aide of the island and 
heaving-to a little distiui'e outside the 
harbor.

A small boat was lowered and a dozen 
men, including rowers, descended into 
her and pulled for the shore, where the 
islanders awaited them.

It fin not the yacht!’ cried Garnet, 
joyfully, ‘It is not Gregory’s vessel, 
Phebe. Wo aro saved! 01», if "•aul had 
but waited until now? He’ll soon be 
here, and we shall go away in the 
schooner! Saved! Thank God!'

"The schooner was the John Darrel, 
and in that boat, pulling so lustily for 
the shore, was Gryle Daskuni !
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watched Gryle. 
one who knew of 
forecastle, who 
with Tom Garley, nod 
trated something '* 
and that one WM fl 
with downcast ‘"xL 
humble and
jeered at by .___
tiuually on aoooottl of Vi 
latter had given Mini, yet 
resentment; the buUof.l 
recipient of blow» and .
Desk am would have beei 
had known tha seething 
Jock’s soul, the fiery If 1 
the bitterness and o»i ,
that humble and erteâiUi«nàl»ryr« ’

But Jock waebjflwghliUnintotha 
deadly patience that would loto nothing 
of its object by delay. . - * Y ~

Tha .ohooner hei touoM et Mverel 
lonely islands, one oy two Of which were 
uniuh.bitrtL dept. Lee* «eking u 
out-of-the-way course, in pnrsnnnoe of 
Mr. Herth'e tnelwtilow. li me b.- 
lievad Ih.t0r.goi7, if h. mm detgining 
Mm Palm in hi custody e*eU*t her 
■il!. would shoow come loueff iekt f.r 
off the usuel contes «I itetel toMrje«• 
her prison, but no§», on board Hsn John 
Darrell, as the schooner rounded Moun
tain island, expeeted to find the object 
of their search there.

The boat toeohed the shore, and Grvle 
Daskam was the first to leap out. _ The 
male islanders, fearing that the visitors 
might possibly hsve oonse from Gobs, 
and that they might be apprehended ae 
runaway slaves, slunk away m*° fbe 
rank undergrowth# but the womph *»d 
children stood their ground. Gryle 
Daskam addressed them in English,

iW'iri'"'i-se
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CHA1TER XXVI.
IN BID HANDS

Capt. Izing was nominally comnmndor 
of the John Darroll, but lie had not 
been at sea two day* bef ire ho discover
ed that ho was simply the sailing master, 
and that Gryle Daskam was actual com- 
mander. Yet, as Mr. Heath was half 
owner of the vessel, and ns tho planter 
had bpen Lang’s patron for years, and 
aa Daskam was belie red to bo Mr. 
Heath’s son and heir, tho Captain boro 
his annoyances as bust he could, hoping 
that the cruise would be short, and hie 
troublesome passenger »<>on be return
ed to Jamaica.

Ho was amazed at tho appearance of 
Tom Garley on board in the character 
of stowaway, and still more amazed at 
the deep intimacy that existed between 
Oukaui and the reprobate Garley, whole 
bad character was well known to him aa 
to other» by report.

The seamen, aa Mr. Darrel had ob- 
.erved, were not all that could bo da- 
•ired. Some of them were honeat 
fellowa, frank and hearty aa aailora pro. 
verbially are, but the lariior number of 
them were teckloaa folio*», not actually 
bad, but atill eerily led by a .Iron, 
get will into evil way». They all do- 
aired to alandjjfrll with "young Mr 
Heath." Believing that occasion might 
arièe when hia auppoaod aon might re- 
quire all their devotion and assiatonce 
in acme conflict with Gregory and his 
aida, Mr. Ilcath had enjoined them all, 
from the captain down, to do wha aoevor 
Mr Saul bade thorn <lo, and he, the 
planter, would bo reapoliaible for the 
consequences.

- 1 H*cte«l, therefore, that some
* of the men,

which they did not understand, and in 
Spanish, which they did understand.

Ho asked them if a man named 
Gregory was on tile island.

They replied by rasant looks, and not 
speaking.

Then he asked if there was a white 
woman on the island.

One of the black women assented and 
pointed up the path to tbeplatoae.

Daskam turned to Capt. Lao*, Garley 
and others.

‘ Wait here on the beach, ha said, 
till I come baek. I’ll go up the moun

tain to that ledge where the houses aro, 
on a little scout, you know, and be back 
wiihin live minutes.'

llo hurried up the path, whistling as 
ho went, and presently gained the pla-

And here ho found himself face to 
facu with Garnet l’alm I 

tilio was waiting with old Phebe to 
learn tho character of tho intruders be
fore descending to the beech.

I he stars were glowing, and a soft 
radiance pervaded the scene. The girl’s 
bright, brunette beauty had never ap
peared to better advantage than at this 
moment, in spite of her pallor and 
anxieties, lier great, dusky eyoa were 
lustrous as stare, her hair was unbound 
and flowing in a dusky cloud over her 
shoulders, her slender figure, straight ns 
a palm, waa full of graoo and dignity. 
She looked to Gryle Daskam, as she 
had looked to Haul 1 loath, tho most 
beautiful girl ho had ever bvliehl.

llo drew hia bioeth hard as ho gazod 
upon her, and a wild hope came to him 
that this might be the missing heiress of 
whom ho was In search.

ilia bold admiration caused Garnet to 
draw back a little, flushing.

‘Who are yon, lady ?' inquired the 
villain in the softest tone he could com-

‘I am Mies Palm, an English lady 
The villain's face flamed with joy.
‘By my soul,' he ejaculated, but this 

is marvelous ! Are yon Miss Garnet 
Palm, of England, on your way to Ja
maica V rt •

‘Yes,’ assented the girl wvuderingly. 
‘You have heard of me f’

‘Indeed I have,* cried Daskam, with 
enthusiasm. 'Yon see the schooner 
down yonder ! She is on a cruise in 
search of you ! I am here for no other 
purpose than to look for you—'

Garnet uttered aery of delight.
‘Mr. Heath has sent for me ?' site ex

claimed. ‘I thought lie might do so ! 
Uu suspected tho truth, God be praised.’ 

Old I’iiebe «echoed the devout utter-

‘Come down to the schooner, Miss 
Palm,’said Daskam. ‘You will receive 
a royal, welcome. Let me help you 
down the mountain side—’

‘Who are you, sir !’ inquired Garnet, 
hesitating, not liking tho flaming look 
in his eyes, ‘Tell me more —'

‘Gan you not guess who 1 am ?' de
manded Daskafh. ‘Whom would your 
guardian be likely to send upon a mis 
■ion like this—whom but Ilia own son V 

The girl recoiled.
'Are you Mr. Heath’s son ?' she,ex

claimed.
‘His own and only son, Miss Palm.

I an, Saul Heath, at your service,’ ami 
be bowed courteously, standing with 
bared head before her.

Garnet's face expressed her agitation. 
‘You Saul heath J’ she ejaculated in 

amazement.
‘The same, Miss Palm,’ the villain 

answered, easily. ‘You have heard of 
me, I see, I was a groat favorite with 
your poor father. 1 am come to take 
you to Jamaica and put you under my 
father's guardianship. Where is your 
enemy—the man Gregory ? I am im- 

to teach tho scoundrel a lesson !’ 
and he put his hand significantly to his

‘Mr. Gregory is not here,’ she answer
ed, excited and agitated. ‘We escaped 
from landed here last night—’

‘We!’ ‘You and this servant Î’
‘And another,’ said Garnet, her eager 

glances devouring the villain's face.— 
It is verv etrango,| sir--there is eome 

mystery but the gentlemen who rescu
ed me from Gregory’s hands was also 
Mr. Haul Heath, the only son of my 
guardian !"

Had a bemb shell exploded aï The feet 
of the villain he could not have boon 
more overwhelmed.
, .H“ fetriy gaaped for breath, and put

wail 1er *# re tant d tbli ’ll
__ rt «e «eke yen comfortable,
lUrt Pale., and then 1 will eaa Ulfhlgh 
as* «%My iwMrMnl who dart, to 

mrp my mm.'
Garnet 4M art like Dertem. Her 

per, K>«1 revolted.from eonteot wl|h hie 
geitly one. She we* disquieted, enileue ” etengely troubled. Wbat peold 
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‘I wUI not go down to the schooner 
with you, dr.’ she declared, j shall 
wait here for the return of Mr.,

‘Bdt you must go. Your Mr, 
is a meoal, «* imposter. What 
know of him I Who vouched to r>u 
for hie iudentity f

‘He to euffieient voucher for himself. 
Be wm OMt ashore on an island where 1 
wee about three weeks ago on the night 
of tho homoone—'

aakam paled- He knew th»t his 
lie Saul Heath, whom, untfl this 

momettl. he had believed murdered, wm 
•live add dear at hand.

'I meet kill him,’ he thought, sll hie 
wicked passions writhing like serpents 
in a mass. 'I must destroy him, or be 
destroyed 1 He shall die to night Ae 
for the girl, by Jove, she's a beauty I 
I mean to possess her, If I can do so 
without mining myself. If I can make 
her mine before returning to Jamaica, 
if I can win her love, then ] nesd not 
fear to take her to Heath House.’

Garnet shrank farther from him, the 
evR glow on his visage frightening her,

•Mies Palm,’said the young vtllaiu, 
softly, ‘let me lake you ont to nqy ves
sel, and then I will return and sap this 
person who calls himself by my name.'

%I have given yon my answer, sir,' re
plied the girl, firmlv. ‘J will not take 
one stow from this place until Mr. 
Heath returns.'

Hot words arose to Daskam'e lips 
He had hard work to repress them and 
oonouer his violent temper; but be did 
so, displaying a suavity and gen lienees 
that covered well hie brutal anger.

’My dear vouug lady, pardon i»*i’ he 
•aid,.still softly, 'but as your temporary 
guardian, in the place of my dear lather, 
I feel that I most think and decide fur 
vou. This island, with ite brutish in 
habitants, is no longer a place fo| you. 
This impostor whom you await| is no 
associate for you. Come with yotr ser
vant to the ship, and your late protector 
shall be seen to.'

Garnet again refused, more resolutely 
than before, to stir from the island.

Daskam retreated a few paces He the 
edge of the plateau and called to Garley 
and the seamen.

They came hurrying up. Garley fore 
most, JocJc next, half a dozen soniueu, 
all inflamed with secret potations, end 
Capt. Lang in tho rear.

‘Our search for Miss i'alin is ended !' 
said Daskam. ‘And here she is.'

Garley and tho seamen cheered lusti
ly.

‘We must take her at once to the ship,’ 
■aid Daskam. ‘Tho villain we are after 
is lurking about and can ho seen to 
afterwards. Assist Mies l’alm down 
the hill, you lubbers !'

Garley and two or throe seamen 
rushed to the young lady and hurried 
her forward iu the spite of hor expos
tulations sad resistance. It is doubtful 
if they were aware of either iu their zeal 

till ..............................

viee money received from Sir 
Macdonald. Viewed to the light 
ewe occurrences during the 
years of the Macdonald rryisu, 
pearance of the entry at the 
time is not a little mysterious, 
first place, if Sir John A. IT * 
a balance of any publie m<— 
when he resigned office in ..
1873, why wm he content to . 
jws before paying f| over to N» 
custodians T the Secret ff 
wm supplied from time to 
administered by the Govern 
their responsibility to Parliament,
Sir John A. Macdonald in his | 
capacity. From the moment he 
to be Premier he ceased to he 
We for the peace of the eounti 
therefore to have any voice 
trol over this m mey. In M 
told the Publie Aoeooeto 
that the payments were made frequently 
without anybody but hinmetf knowing 
how they were applied j that no Nooid 
wm kept of their application t end that 
he would rather out off hie light hand 
than give any account of them. Is it 
possible that nobody hot Sir John knew 
that there wm then a large baltowe to 
hie hands—that he kept the secret abso
lutely to himself ; and that w|en he 
went out of office he hoped atill to keep 
the secret until some happy oh nos» made 
him once more the lawful custodian of 
the Secret Berries money f Gt d*M the 
refund at this late hour oome undkr the 
heed of consdenoe money I Or hat some 
gentle pressure been necessary to (nduee 
him to hand it over 1 These ore points 
the curious will dseire to have awed 
up, and all the more so because,, if not 
In eiprem terms, certainly by implica
tion, Sir John gave tbe world to felieve 
that the fund had bMn exhausted before 
May, 1872. He met Mr. Young a mo
tion on that occasion (or a Select Com
mittee to audit the Secret Sdrvfce ex
penditure by consenting to any inch 
regulation m the House might make m 
regarded tho future, but not M to the 
pMt ; the impression left on everf mind 
at that moating of the Public Amounts 
Committee wm certainly not that |s had 
many thousands of dollars still 
mand. Then, again, when Mr.
A. Smith made application for tl
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Ten thousand dollars worth 
of goods to be sold either 
wholesale or retail between 
now and First of March.

and the confusion of ideas consequent 
upon too much drink.

Mus Palm wm hurried precipitately 
down the hill to the boat. Itie needless 
to say that old Phebe ran aftur her 
young miatreM in anxiety and terror.

On arriving at the heaoh. Garnet waa 
lifted into the boat and Dukain took hia 
place by her side. The girl preserved 
her coolneM and firm new. The whole 
occurrence seemed to her singularly 
mysterious, and she scanned the faces of 
all in the boat, seeing only one to reM- 
sure her. That one was Captain Laug’a. 
She waa about to appeal to him, when 
Daskam, reading her intention, bade the 
sailors strike up a song, which thev did, 
and in the loud noise her voiue would not 
have been heard.

Ou arriving at the ship, Mies Palm 
wm burned up to the deck and down 
into the cabin with her attendant, and 
Daskam locked the door on her, and put 
the key in hia pocket.

He then drew Captain Lang aside, and 
told him that the girl had been living 
on the island with Gregory, and that tho 
villain had taken refuge in tho woods, 
and waa in hiding.

‘I am going ashore with a few men,' 
continued Daskam, ‘to find tho villain. 
He shall go with us to Jamaica, and the 
law ahâll deal with him.'

Capt. Lang approved this resolve, and 
Daskam, taking Garley and certain of 
the crew, set ont again for the ahore.

'Saul Heath Khali dio this night !’ ho 
said to himself. ‘And I shall kill him ! 
There’]! be no slip on this occasion. I 
am in an awkward position, but I am 
ablo to got out cf it! I havo'gotmurder 
in inv hoart to-night, and I will do mur
der before 1 sleep ! Haul Heath, you 
escaped me unco, but this night you 
shall dio !

(to bk vontindbu.)

Welcome to Alexis.
(From the Burlington Hawk-£>/*•.) 

Hon of Kalmuck Lorn over the *ea.

Wo went, ulhif u», starter» to welcome ol lie.

Welcome Inin, niilrwalke enrrmtcil v 
Slip up tho Antartic merelioed (at;
Hnow plow» and ehovcle hi» coming shall greet.

W hat if ihe riri yon are coming to see,

Shell to! de toi teed'c urn tnmlty doe,

Nevertheless, when thy coming «lull come 
Out of the ri.lildty rol da duui uum,
Ever the turel li ural It rum.

[At this Mr. Tennyson was suddenly 
called into the press-room by tho forei 
man to wash tho forms and bring in 
some coal, and the interrupted strain 
of poesy was so rudely jarred that it 
was found impossible, when ho resumed 
his place at tho table, to recall the 

And before 
broken train of

A. «until made application lor Wto sum 
of #3,000 which he had paid on behalf of 
(he < lovernment, in addition to tie fl,- 
000 Sir John admitted having pail from 
the Secret Service fund, to get Meeers. 
Riel and Lepine out of ihe oountiy. Sir 
John put him off, referred to the 4>ttical
ly of obtaining the amount, slid al
though he promised from time to time to 
pay it, ultimately quitted office without 
doing so, and left the amount to be paid 
(after the North-west disclosures had 
token place) by a vote of Parlismeal. 
Now, if Sir John had twenty-five thous
and dollars or more at the Dank it that 
time, why did he not pay tho m
he had paid over #1,000 for tbej same 
meritorious object t The publie Will not 
feel Ism anxious for light on this dubjoot 
in view of tho fact that the |1 j<)00 in 
question illustrated the peculiar , f iewa 
held by Sir John Macdonald of hfi defy 
in regard to thia fund, or the teiy easy 
political morality exhibited to Lia recent 
defence of his financial operation#, mid, 
as Dr. Tupper would sav, with the moat 
patriotic motives, iu connection with the 
elections of 1872. Categorical answers 
to the following questions might be de
sirable : let, What belanou <«f the 
Secret Sorvico fund had Sir John A. 
Macdonald in hand, say in May, A 87*2 ? 
What change in the condition of that 
balaiico occurred between May, 187U, 
and November, 1873 Î Where was thia 
money kopt, or how was it invested, 
during that period 1 Why did )ie not 
pay it over immediately when hi# suc
cessors were appointed f Under what 
circumstances did he pay it over at tost ! 
Has ho rendered m he wm bound to do, 
to his successors an ascount in general 
terms of the dispoMl of the two hundred 
thousand dollars of which this $$5,000 
is supposed to be the balance I Has he 
paid any claims on tbe fund since lie 
went mit of office f Seeing that ho seems 
to hsve kept control of Hie monry for 
two years, there is a very general im
pression that the country has nof even 
WOW got to tho bottom of tho doings of 
the Macdonald Government, and » little 
gentle progging may supply some inter
esting developments yet.

▲ Will and» Pot of doll.
[From the Galveston Newt.]

In the year 1805, just after tho break
ing up of tho Confederate armies, a 
young soldier, a member ol Joo Sliclby'e 
command, accompanied by hie father, 
arrived in Corsicana. Tho old gentle
man had with him a large sum of money 
in gold. After providing liberally for 
his boy, who was thon on his qiy to 
America, the old gentleman, whoso name 
was Bontly Irving, sadly and sorrowful 
ly journeyodback to his homo in Charles
ton county, Missouri. Tho son remained 
abroad until a short tuno since, when 
upon tho receipt of luttera, and his 
father’s last will and testament, togotlv 
er with tho announcement of his death, 
ho returned to the homo of his father. 
It scorns that tho old gentleman h»d en
closed a brief description of tho spot on 
Richland crock whore ho had taken the 
precaution to hide his treasures fttr tho 
benefit of his absent boy. After 
mournful visit to the desolated home
stead in Missouri, tho young man came 
on hero, and soon found the treasure—a 
pot of gold—amounting to nearly 
exactly in the spot described in hie 
father's directions.

“Oil Sellable.”
There are many reputed remedies for 

that very prevalent diso.'se, Chronic 
Nasal Catarrh, but none which have 
given general satisfaction and become 
acknowledged standard preparation*, 
except Dr. Sago’s Catarrh Remedy. 
It continues to enjoy an unprecedented 
popularity. This reputation Iim boon 
earned through tho permanent euros 
which it ae wrought, having proved it
self a specific in the worst forms of the 
disease. Pierce’s Pocket Memorandum 
Books are given away at drug-stores.
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This is a grand opportunity 
to lay in goods for early spring. 
The sale has commenced and 
is now going on.

CROFTS & JOHNSTON,
NOTED.
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A young Canadian volunteer soldier, 
Lieutenant-Colonel G. T. Donisou, has 
enjoyed tho honor of a special presenta
tion to thu Czar and Empress of Russia. 
Colonel Denison’s book on “Modem 
Cavalry” probably won him this distinc
tion, as tho Emperor took a fancy to it

It was **X|
fighting might bo reqn 
ami there »aa not one who waa not ready 
to tako part in it- 

From tho very h1 ( f tho of

When the aqnallhad «pont itself the eeeael, Daskam wont to work in an 
-a underhand manner to attach the crow to

He folt he atood upon a mine of gun
powder that might explode beneath his 
toot on tho matant, and overwhelm him 
with destruction.

‘Where is he f Whore V ho gasped, 
looking around him.
ewered bo bero aoon»' the girl nr.-

The villain began to rocoyor himself.
Lot mo see him ! ho ojoculafcd, in a 

Voice that trembled in spite of himsolf. 
î Let me hoi “

Edinburgh had another one, and a poem 
was wanted immediately, so wo paid the 
laureate 8861) for what he had duno and 
he left for home on the next train. Mr.

mako ft an army
seven years ago, 
into Russian, so as t 
text-book.

The man Callender, of Am prior, pro-
Bayard Taylor haa been secured, at à apective Ear! of Mar, left last wock for 
great expense, to fmiah tlio poom, at tbo i Scotland with his wife and fa.m- 
conclusion of which task wo have a ! *>'- *° claim hia rights in,respect to 
truckman engaged to finish liirà.l ht» valuablo catatei. llo waa ox-

, __ caedmgly low in lmauccs, but
! many jHirsons in tho locality have furn- 

lu Varia everytliing in feminine fash- ished him witliuecossary means toestabl- 
■ions if»|ia tight as nature cm endure. Tie ish his claims. Loaners of .825, aud

ie Bc<? tbo base villain that dares rage even extends to husbands in some I they aro numerous, are to receive 
uiy name aud identity. Where I cases. eoublo of hundred dollars each.

Welter Clarke to Mona torturing 
barley in Kineerditoo.

Dominion Paritomenk did not meet on 
the l lth, being Ash Wednesday.

Seven buildings were bfiriit In Paris, 
on Sunday night, causing a !om ef $3,- 
500.

Prince Edward Island legislators pro
mise to be eu aient with $100, per see-

The unfortunsie girl Conk, recently 
shot by her father iu Ueverly Township, 
is deed.

A church in memory ol Mir Isaac 
Brock is to bo erected In (Jaeetfston in 
the summer.

Siuce the 10th of January.no less than 
176 ueunileM people hare been relieved 
by the Guelph Relief Committee.

Heavy smuggling operations are said 
to be carried on on the New Brunswick 
and Mai no frontier.

Edward Eton, of St. Catharines, was 
fonnd dead in hto bed one morning last 
week.

Daniel Ellis, » workmen on the La- 
chine Canal, wm crushed to death by a 
section of earth tolling on him tost week.

A consignment of about thirty horses 
is about to be abipDed from Gnelph to 
Liverpool This will maCO the third in 
a few mouths.

Vennor says the uaueeel power of the 
sun for the season confirme hia impres
sion of so early spring. Thia opting will 
be warm and dry, but we may expect » 
wot midsummer,

An organized gang of robbers in 
Ottawa hM been broken up by the pol
ice. Thoy hsve committed eoe»e twenty 
6e thirty robberies daring the fist few 
months.

In Lambton the temperance party aro 
making strenuous efforts to get a special 
meeting of the County Council, so m to 
got tho by-law yoted on before May. 
Tho snti-Dunkin party are using thoir 
influence against such au arrangement.

For 1870 tho Dominion public ac
counts show that tho expenditure and 
revenue during tho yoar wore : Ex
penditure, $24.488,372 ; revenue, $22,- 
587,587, showing a deficit of somo $1,- 
900,OJO.

Mrs. Smith, wife of J- 8. Smith, a bar 
her on Notro Danio street, Montreal, 
put her husband out of doors ou Wed
nesday. and throw a bundle of clothes 
after him, at the same time warning him 
not to appear before her again.

The Hamilton k North Western Rail 
way was opened for regular t rallie be
tween Hamilton and Georgetown on 
Wednesday. In the meantime, and un
til tho mad bod is put in thorough con
dition, there will bo only one train each 
way daily. u

While a dance was iu progress at a 
private house in 8t. Catharines, lately, 
the floor of the room gave way, precipi
tating three or four couples into a cellar 
beneath, a distance of five or six feet. 
With the exception of a young man who 
had his shine slightly blackened, no ore

A young man. eon of P. Kelly, farm
er of fctoet Tilbury,on Wednesday morn
ing, accidentally shot himself. It ap
pears that the gun wm loaded, and in 
sotting it down it went off, the charge 
striking him in the ejre. Hie father, 
hearing the at lie, ran in, and found 
hie con lying on the hot stove—hia 
mother, the only one present, having 
feinted. The doctor gives but little 
hopes of hie recovery.

A yonng woman, living near Dnnu- 
vlllo, was impatient at her lovers tardi
ness, and last week asked him to marry 
her. Leo, the young man, declined, 
whereupon she poured a quantity ot 
nitric acid, which she had previously 
obtained, into a cup, and Mked him to 
drink it, but he would no* do it, when 
enraged by his refusal she dashed tho 
acid in his face, burning him frightfully. 
Tho whole upper portion of his face was 
very severely burned, but, fortunately, 
his ayes were not destroyed, although 
ho will bo very much disfigured. No 
action has been taken to punish tho 
girl, who is about marrying another 
man.
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